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mat ta VtataeWia the body rt a 

Ma “rt m aoaaBart atato rt yraaar- 
IjSjllon.* THa Mia died abort o year 

aga pK* oadil—ly. Mi 'Yba Umtaa 
rtipwMLan boon latiiaallon rt thia 
lata day that ha wo* yoteonod. Thare- 

■ fare. It rtrtks that “an aoatyart rt 
brt rtan* la: hi' order. Thin raaahvli 
Yba Obaarrar. rt' a aaaa rt Laoarrt- 
Mg- five or art year* ago a Greek 
eaak|*i rtyaUhraod art art that 

trthrnlbd aad hi* body waaj 
rt a Lam laharg andattakar far 

Yba nodirtaker dM an 

bh IPad thao looked around 

pay. It oaa not ia tight. Af- 
th* body for a eonaidar 

of lie**, ha ronclodad that 
b* pp|t aa trail art it to a ewa» 
art) yoryaoe, aa ba amontart It rt ana 

aa a aaoiyla rt 

with rsquaai thet we pahltoii mm; 

"Dear Aunt Jane; 
1 have been a sahacrtbsr to Hams 

and ram ua yean, and to my 1 Uba 
it don't express It hall. I have been 
Willing to rood and Vet othan do ttw 
wJtto*. bait whm 1 read B. M. C.*a 
letter 1 jest seal* oat net until 1 get 
the time to write- 

She say* dm believes la pan. 
Mew I am going to talk plainly and 
deal want eayeaa te feat hurt. When 
!a desk of cards ooanae la a home the 
devil la surely than. tea. and ha la 
well pleased. 
I ten four bays and am girl, aad 

1 would jus* aa toon tel them to dxinh 
a cup of yilyaa aa 1 weald play a 

game of cards. Bring op a child the 
way you wish K to go. and It wUl aat 

depart from it 
1 am opposed to card (byte* and 

whiskey drinking man than anything 
also. I never can em of my chil- 
dren a drop at whiskey la their Uvea, 
aad tf they ever drtak they can’t say 
• Mother gave It be me when I waa 

little, ate I learned to like She taste." 
H I tot them play cards they would 

toon the gambling bade at home, aad 
1 weal* ha reapsaaibto. 

One erf our neighbon want to aa» 

night to play m» Hack, and toft Ua 
ertfa aad ala chDdrsa at home, the 
etdaet juft ulna years si*. He stayed 
aad set hock til S o'clock. Hie wife 
waa oo afraid she srould aat gat te 
ted. Waa than aa tern la that? 
What do you think, wives aad moth- 
ers? There are la this settlement 
boys fourteen to Mxtoaa yuan old. 
that seen taught at home to play 
cards, and they go odf la the woods at 

night ate an Sundays ate {day aad 
bat; that I know to ba baa. 

My children ten as much pleasure 
as any pear (elks’ children, but 1 by 
to menage to gin them harmless 
pleasure. I boat my children will 
never, aa toag aa they Bn, play a 

gases at cards or drtak a dram at 
wfatokay. L. B. 8." 

BiaUr Ub Hawk. 

James Robinses, cole rad, who lives 
M rente two sooth of Rockingham, 
was ia Ha salat Saturday exhibiting a 

hawk's ehtw of tha bine darter kind. 
The hawk, from which the claw was 

cat, had swooped down for another 
ch tehee aa k* had done the day be- 
fore, bat this thas the Week ten- 

pound rooster pcanted an him as he 
toached the grimed aad before ha tat 
Vii brokenoth. wing. aad cm lag MV 
pierced the hawk's brain, hi* spar en- 

tering tha head through tha car. Tha 
rooster'* comb was cat by tha hawk's 
UR or daw, otherwise hstbowsd no 

Wdl, He'S Competent. 

We have seen the same of Editor 
Archibald Johittea at Charity aad 

rtioaed as o men trim 
CnigrjimMa Pago ia 

district. Wo doabt sert- 
Mr. Johnson would ac- 

cept the acadaattan if tendered Mm 
ea dire* tray. The pistil aw ha wo 

has, in ear estimation, holds awe 
honor for Um than that at a Cong- 
ressman. He is aot to the race.— 
**- 

_ 

Net a Caadldats. 

Cot J. p. Gibson Went ap to Gib- 
eon Tuesday to spend a few days with 
hie toother, Bhaiwi Gibooa end • later, 
his. W. T. Pate, both at, whom an 

*a2U Ut 
Cot 04 been mys that anloac his 

■dad very materially ihaagaa. that 
ha will net ho a candidate, or active- 
ly engaged la helMes this year. Bo 
eeyo that ha tataade to derate his en- 
tire time to the pmwitlin of the 
Marlboro County Pair.- Pea Doe Ad- 

MAN m WIFE AKE N«W 
5tM IN KALIN RACE 

Tarl'.t te CuM «( N*nf Ctateort 
Tteir Galas Crate bOwwL 

9 

Tiahe te rwpomlhls for a novel 
mas for regained health and happi- 
neeo in the Lather hone. 411 Wechona 
•treat. Winston-Salem. 

Upon dnishlag the feenth bottle— 
bitwise them—William Lather end 
hte wtfe, ten. Peart Lather, stood 
Bd-M te their contact. 

“We are both la the pink of condi- 
tion.” Mr. Luther and hi* wtfe united 
la tel Hug the Taatee Man. 

“dart a short time ego.” the hue- 
heed continued, "1 was ta a rundown 

'condition. I suffered lose of appe- 
tite and from insomnia.” 

“And I.” broke In Mrs. Luther, 
“•offered stomach 01s that came from 
^digestion. Like Mr. Luther, l suf- 
fered from steepleaaaees and lorn of 
appetite. The little time I did steep 
fit* "toe experiencing fretful 

“No* se now,” man aad wtfe again 
chernaedi “Thanks to Taatee mat- 
ters have changed.” 

“While I have gained two aad a 
half poaada more than my hart an d, 
ha has ms boated ta steep. Tha dif- 

fers long I hope te i 
ta thte end of our y 
new I sleep better than I have ta 
yearn We are equal ta tha eating 
part h ha aad I have abeat tha am* 
good. hearty appetite. 

“We combine ta lecommmdtag Tun- 
tee to nffeMia, especially to maa and 
wife for we feel they urO derive tha 
same enjoyment that te owe (tern our 

tetoreatteg health contort" 
Thte ideal wiring tonio Mood port* 

Mor, appetiser and iavigorant, is sold 
te Laartabesg by Blue’s Dreg Store, 
•nd ta Qlheon by the W. X. Otheon 
Drag Co,—Adv. 

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A SLUG- 
GISH LIVES. 

Crashes late SeoTwfa. Making Yn 
Sfck aad Yaa Lac a Day's Work. 

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
Cak—I acta like dynamite on a (hag- 
gish liver. When calomel comm into 

with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and naaasa. 

If you fas! bilious, headachy. eonatl- 
patad aad all knocked out, just go to 
yomr druggist aad got a SO cent bpttfa 
at Dodson's Liver Tone, which fa a 
harmless vegetable substitute for 
difagii a i cedomet IhhTa Spoonftfr 
nnd If it doesn’t start your Hver and 
stmighfan you up bsttar and gnfafaW 
than nasty calomel and without tank- 
ing yon sick, you Just go hack and gat 
year money. 

If yon taka eaiomal today you'll be 
tick and nauseated tomorrow; be- 
Mdm, H may salivate yen, while if 
yen taka Dodson’s Liver Tone yon wiQ 
wake up fasting grunt, full of ambi- 
tion aad ready for work or ptoy. If* 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give 
to cfcOdrm; they lfite it—Adv. 

There fa no indicatfam Oat the dead- 
ly between Gov. Dunne, at DUndia, 
and Sheriff White, edf Murphy shore, 
over tbs hanging of Baton Seott, a 
■egre. will ha broken during the term 
of the governor. Seott fa perfectly 
willing that the dispute shall continue 
The negro Wes to have' bean m- 
catted last November, but Gov. Dunn# 

n public apsrlails of the l—|jfcg of 
■ negro the previous month aad la- 
sdatnd an knowing hair many yitiiTi 
wwM ass the execution of Seott. The 
■hurt# evaded the gnsstien. Ho mere- 
ly sold that the heagfaw would be 

As e,result, the governor 
the seateaoo of Seott for 
At-the end of a month the 
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hnlx fai the Sandhills 

Mr. H. T. Prosear, the Seaboard 
Air Line’s assistant industrial agaat, 
•ad this editor of this paper went ap 
to W. T. Gates and Sons’ fens on the 
■andhIUs near Hoffman, rridsy at 
tot weak. At thie fans nearly every- 
thia* is oa a large aeale. There are 
t seen I mu thousand acres in the place 
and a thousand cleared. The farm Is 
dMdad into tote and Adda and fenced 
1* with goad wire fencing. These Is 
a large dairy with twe ana hundred 
♦»d eighty-two ton alloa. sixty milk- 
era and strippers, other cattle, la- 
eluding a fine registered Jersey boll, 
an* handled and fifty hogs, including 
••veaty-ftve young Berkshire brood 
•own. Two Berkshire stock hogs were 
to their herd bat first of the week 
they foaght through the wire,fence 
a part or all night sad the larger wo* 
dead next morning. Hd was worried 
to death for there were only two or 
tlSde eats on Ms hide. It waa a 

hbndred t 

(uMg two handled and fifty I 

A thousand bushels of (told pass 
wwa housed. A car toad of firs han- 
dled bushels wet* cold to Wood A 
&m of Eithmnad. Va. On* hundred 
bnshsta of velvet beans wo* threshed 
fireta a doable handful given by Mr. 
Ftoapsp thrs* yuan ago. A thousand 

Mid aad the two 180-ton silo* 
Twenty-five male*, aad _ 

h**t. Their tool hone* is hi 
_ 

Mlth the Mae of fits fans. There at* 
We Plows, Mg plows, oae-bora* 
Maws aad ap, cutaway hairowa of tha 
neat iaspaesad pattens, planters a- 

Manty, grain cutter* and savers, a 
hay prase—asset anything tor a fans, 

lhace are about twenty three aad 
i cottage*, painted, giving 

1 nroapsToos appear 
ha* about ala* or 

all arawad 
__.. Fin* 

*• F®*P*f h*to a reservoir where H is 
distributed to an the btahUngu. 

A tkomid tn— ted 1mm 
set along the tanas aad amend lata a 
few week* ago. They were Mostly 
Tbsaa uaabrattaa aad QotaaMs pop- 
tan. A pretty field of rye era* seen. 

Mother H.rt. 

____ 
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Savings Eaten 
By Cow! 

A Wayne county farmer did not 
trust banka ano hid his savings 
about the barn. One day recently 
he fed his old cow some shucks and 

along with the shocks went $300 of 
his savings. He took the remaind- 
er of his savings to one of the banks, 
where it wiU be safe. v *.... .. 

Every fanner who hides his 

money about the barn is taking the 
same chances. • Better let ns keep 
your money for you. 

The State Bank 

Administrator’s Sale Of 
Personal Property. 

The undersigned Administrator will, on 

Wednesday, the 12th day of April, 1916, 
sail to the highest bidder, for cash, the following personal 
property belonging to the estate of D. C. Lytch. the said 
sale to be at the rseldenoo of the latn O. C. Lytch at the 
hourof lOa’eloek. A M. 

One saw mill complete with engine, boiler and all 
other equipment; two gasoUae engines; one ford -Tearing 
ear; lot of hay, grain aad other provisions, including 60 or 

60 bgrreli of new- floor; iD fuming implements aad ear* 
pouter tools; oae horse sod oae mole; one tot homahold 
aad kitchen furniture; lot of forts for the Lytch 
Planter aad the right to me no feet ore the Lytch Gotten 
Planter. 

This 20th day of March. 1916. 

Edwin Lytch 
Adarinktrstor D. C. Lytch, Deceased. 

-«- 

CANTALOUPE SEED 
EDEN.GEM CantaloapeSeed Personally Select- 

W from all-orer-netted Cantaloupes. All Mf 
■sad an fututtsd to be as good as tbs best 
offered for sale anywhere. 

Pries $1.00 par pound, 
llall orders solicited, 

W. P. HENLEY, Johiu, N. C. 
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